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7Y PRICE OF A DKliK.

-- THE

Our idea in using this, for our heading, is
to convey tothe minds of; our City and
Country Friends what we are doing with

our elegantly equipped Stock of Bafes!
DATS HOESDRY CLOTH,GOODS, JUST

2 Car Loads;Jedsteads, 1 Carload Safes,
Ladies and Gents Furnishing Goods, Etc., Etc.

First of all we are not going to Enumerate Prices of any Special Part of our Stock ;

. but, as our Heading says

XV. X UUlt .

Firitire
One Door NorthWhen we again call to the minds of our

mai

DON'T FAIL TO CALL BEFORE BUYING !

.V

Merchant In ' neighboring Tovn
advantage to buy fioni

T" We sympathize with you for the following reasons:
visit Goldsboro, and find

ROYALL,
Goldsboro, N.' C, Dee 14, 1885-- tf

COTTON
Youthen, of course, must, know that
coods tlian vou intended to. or eret tnemw ,rw

RECEIVED

'

Stdhr-i-
r

of B. IL.Privett & Co.

will find it to-- tl eid,

BORDEN & CO.

WII
myenortsto lurnish Cheap and l?fWu

i asungs, Of every kind ustiL ;;.
Iys6ld in thismafkit'l

In larara OuantltiAo T haii - n . ' ; N

' -- wn.profits.

"Dixie.". ' Atlas." firnwr li? "1

itOUR GOODS ARE REdULATED

TO MY CUSTOMERS.
The unusual success triat nas attended

Hardware and Agricultural Implements, has Induced me to make this Liberal Offur
to my Customers, in the reduction of the Price of Plows alone. .

I shall receive, duriDg the next SIX WEEK8, the Largest Shipment of ArV.rli 1

J ZB"3T

So you can come

AT PRICES THAT
and also get what Goods yu intended
15"Wer tban vou expected. - "

tural Implements ever bought by any House in North Carolina, consistiDgin part of;
1 - 600 Plows and Harrows

T J T1'tUUU pounas oi ripw
AH oitms good aavice, ih taken into consiaeration, will prove to you tnat we 1 OO Cucumber: Pumps,

250 pair of Hames,

Down on High Prices 1 200 Trace Chains, '

250 Kegs ot; Nails,
5 OO Shovels, Spades and Forks, '

l OO COOK STOVES.
So don't be cuided by any Fictitious

"WE MEAN WHAT WE SAT!" The money I saved in buvinir these Goods
and will be content to pocket my usual small

9i FULL SATISFACTION GUARANTEED TO EVEHY CUSTOMER. - "

. 1 am profoundly grateful for the very liberal patronage bestowed on rav FJoimn 'rinHn

"Monumental" CV.ttn Kin

7

customers thai we will sell Goods at Prices
we Know

First because when you

SO LOW
you must either buy a smaller quantity or

at a verv low margin.. KememDer mat- m

THEE

and buy from us

DEFY COMPETITION i

buying, although the j rice of
'

Cot ton . was
':

are

Price List, but call and be convinced that

AND YELLOW FRONT!
GREGORY HOTEL.

New Year, we are, very respectfully,

D (ft fNl
1 .11

Dec. 7, 1885.
MMBM Mans BfB n?"nTH ?T

IEV

TL1 O

rtnoictin rr

Boxes, Mirrors, Centlemens

Chess Boards; Playing Cards, and other

CHEWING TOBACCO and CIGARS in

decl4 tf

uaits. irive patrons oi our store a confidence in

year im. And to those who bavetued the
"Climax Plows in the field and the

Elmo" Stoves in the Kithen, one and all, I
Christmas and a Happy New Year.

Goldsboro, N. C Dec. 7--tf

IF-T- 1 IT IT n" "

Now is the time to

LOOK FOR TH-- E BLACK
OPPOSITE THE

Wishing you all a very prosperous

Trn a nill
Goldsboro, N. C
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what it ftontains". I Some people think
it a social thing to say wljentney meet
their friends. How are you, my boy!
Let's take a drinLk.' It would f l)e a
sensible' thing for a man to go out
wth his pockets full of baked pota-
toes, and say when he meets a friend,
'IJow are you my boy? Let's eat a po-

tato

THE FOLKS WHO OUGHT
NOT TO DRINK.

, I '"I have been studying the temper-
ance question, says a well-know- n

gentleman, and Iave come to the
conclusion thattheresare just two sorts
of' people that-- , oaght never to take
strong arink viz., those who do not
like it,, and those who do. All who do
not belong to one of these classes I
would allow to take as much as they

ase."
er this rule no strong drink

wnnlil taken, for. don't vou see,
these two classes take in every bodys.
I suppose he meant that those who
did not .like it ought not to drink it
for fear they might at last begin to
like it, which would very naturally
be the case. We soon get accustomed
to anything, you know, which at first
is1 unpleasant and disagreeable.

I Then as to the second class: those
who like strong drink certainly ought
never to taste it, for to them it is a
most dangerous anddeadly thing.

A celebrated general was once suf-
fering so greatly from fatigue and
severe; exposure that his surgeon pre-vaile- d

upon him to take a little brandy.
He made a wry face as he swallowed
iti "Why, general, is not the brandy
god?" asked the doctor. "It is some
we have recently captured, and I think
it very fine." "Oh! yes," was the re-

ply; "it is yery good brandy. I like
liquor both'4 its taste and its effect
and that is just the reason why I
never drink it." What a good thing
itiwould be if all who have a liking
for it would follow the general's ex
ample, and never touch it!

'(jlOD KNOWS ME ANYHOW.'
Frank had beautif ul long hair hang- -

mg over nis snouiaers, ana uis parents
were very proud of his appearance:
One day he got his: mother's scissors,
went to a looking-glas- s, and cut off all
his fair locks ' '

:
- - i

; Ilia father arid mother were much
displeased with him for sp doing, and
resolved ; to punish him in this way:
When they were all seated at the din-- .
ner-tabl- e, his father, pointing to him,
said to his mother, "What little boy is
thiit?" "I'm your little Franky, papa,"
he at once said, not giving his mother
time to reply. "Nonesense," was the
father's answer, "my little Franky has
beautiful long hair; I would not give
mj Franky for a dozen such boys as
you." .

Franky now turned to his mother
and said, "Aint I your little Franky?"
but mamma ' only shook her head
Matters were now looking serious, and

ranky became alarmed, could not
make any progress with his dinner.
He now appealed to his brother, and
asled if he was not little Franky: but
his brother only shook his head.

He was becoming very unhappy at
the thought that father, mother and
brother no lonerer recosmized him. and

last he burst into tears, savmer as
did so, "Well, it don't matter much,

fori God knows me anyhow."
iears were now in others eves as

well as Franky's.

IGNORANCE OF MUSIC, v

As an instance of howiittle some
people know about music, althousrh
th4v claim to be authorities lmon the
subject, the following little episode is
worth relating: A certain celebrated
violinist lately gave a high-clas- s con- -
cert in A , and among the items on
ihe nrnmma onnW Tnrnn'cJar m. v w A Ml JLj V &&J y VA S V ft. U. V O

"Moonlight Sonata," which however,
was not played, another totally dif--
lerent selection being substituted. At
the close a gentlemen remarked to a
lad v, "The music was veiv fine, was

not!" "Yesj'y was the reply; "but
do not "care for the execution of the
Iponlight Sonata.' It was pretty

fair, but I have heard it played
better." Afterward, ona of the lead- -
ing peformers was asked why he did
not play that particular piece, and he
said: VI have only just found out, bv
jove: tnat 1 nave been playing the
programme

.
advertised for

. .
to-morr- ow

i V n t -
instead or tne one for this evening,
and the audience never noticed it. an--
rjarehtlv.'? This is a fact.

:iYou can't afford to laugh, dear prirls,
tJnless your tegth are white as pearls-iUnle- ss

your mouth is pink and sweet.
And your two lips in rosebuds meet;
iAnd you cannot supply this want,
put through the use of SOZODONT!

Laughter Lends a Nejv Charm
beauty, when it discloses a pretty set
;teeth. n Whiteness, when nature has

supplied this element of loveliness, may
;jciiamcu luiuugu lliC, uy using' uuu

fragrant SOZODONT. .

Spalding's Gltje is like wit : a good
thing well applied. . declU wswlm.

Jtear,Truckee, Ual., a hollow tree
discovered last week, which, con-

tained 170 pounds of honey.

Miraculous Escape.
y. W. Keedi druggist, of Winchester,

Ind., writes :' uOne of my customers, Mrs.
Liomisa Fike.Bartonia, Randolph Co., Ind.,
wasa lung suuerer wun consumption, r

was given up toSie by her physicians:
uearu ui iving s itew uiscovery

Consumption, and began buying it of
In bix months' time the walked to

city, a distance of sir miles, and is
ao much improved she has quit using

She feels she owes her life tn it "
JFxee trial bottles atKirby & Robinson's

Drug Store. '

GOCDELL & BARNES'
Steam Cracker Bakery.

.
vy e are better than ever prepared to

supply our friends with the very best
Bread. Buns. Rolls. Cakpc Pio a .

--r; va i: e

- uciiu u

- "W-El-
-

Making the Very Best Article of

soda ojfl.o:ee3:els
manufactured in the State, and the

best article of M;

&RATT TV! CRACKERS
made n or out of the State. octl5-t- i

X PARKER'S
HAIR DALGAM
the POTJOlar faTorita for ilramtnu
th hair, Bertorinar color when
BTaTt and prerentinj Dandruff. inIt otoaiuea the eealp. atone thehair falling, aad Urare to please.

AAnfa crlaaaT. TlOGft ftllYCffltJ Film - -

That is really o a arinKT
"Five cents a glasS." I hear you ear; -- , , ., ;

"Why that is&'t very mucu ......
Ah I no: indeed; 'tis a very small sum, .

twixt finger and tnumn,You are passim? over
And if thatwas all you Fveaway,
It wouldn't be very much to pay.

a drink f Let him decide, 7
WhVSloat his courasre and lost his pride,
And lies arovling heap of clay, U

Not far removed from beast to-da- y. I

The priee of a drink I Let that one tell, .

Who sleeps to-nig- ht in a murderer s cell.
And feels witnin nimm una ui"w.
Honor and virtue, love and truth.
All the pride and glory of youth,
H opes of manhood, the wreath of fame,

' High endeavor and noble aim,
-These are the treasures thrown away

As the price of a drink trom day to day.

Five cents a glass ! How satan laughed
k As over the bar the joung man quaffed

rnv, KoorioH Kminr. for the demon knew
The terrible work that drink would do, --

And before the morning the victim lay
With his life's blood ebbing swiftly away; ..

- And that is the price he paid, alas 1 .

, For the pleasure onaKing a buciim b'o.
The price of a drink I If you wish to know
What someare wiUing to pay-fo- r it,.go l

Through that wretched tenement over there.
With dingy window and broken stair.
Whe foul disease like a vampire crawls
With outstretched wings over moldy walls!
There shame in a corner crouches low;

" Their violence deals its cruel blow.
And innocent ones are thus aecursed
To pay the price of another s thirst.
Five cents a glasal , Oh 1 if that was all.
The sacrifice irideed be smaltr7
But the money's worth is the least amount,

f WeW: and whoever will keep account,
Will learn the terrible waste and blight

. .That follows this ruinous appetite.
Frve cents a glass J Does anyone think
That is really the price of a drink i r

1 w. o. a?, tt.
THE SOCIAL QUICKSAND'i.' Victor Hugo gives the following

graphic description:.
"Tt sometimes happens, on certain

pnflstff of Brittanv and Scotland, that
a man, traveler or fisherman, walking
on the beach at low tide, lar irom tne
bank, suddenly notices that for.se veral

.minntfts he has been walking: with
some .difficulty. The strand beneath
his feet is like pitch: his soles stick to
it: it is sand no longer it is glue.
, ".The beach is perfectly dry, but at
every" step he takes, as soon as ne nrts
his foot, tne print which it leaves fills
with water. The eye, however has no-ticed- no

change; 4 the imense strand
is smoth: and tranquill; ,all the sand
has the same appe'aran cefnothing dis-
tinguishes the 'surface , which is no
1 oncer so: the iovousjittle cloud of
sand fleajs continue to heap tumult-
ously ovr the wayfarers feet. The
man pur sues his way goes forward, in-

clines to the laud, endeavors to' go
nearer the upland., He is not anx--
. JL.:.l 1 A A f 1 ' T

lOUS. Anxious aoout wuau-- ymy ue
feels somewhat as If the weight of his
feet increases with every step he takes.
Suddenlyjhe sinks in.

i ne sm&s in two uriHico iucucb, decide

dlv he is not on the right road he
itops to t take his bearings. All at
Once he looks at his teet. His teet
have jdisappeared. The sand covers rthemi He draws his feet out of the
sand," he will retrace his steps; he
sinks in deeper. The sand eomesTip
to his ankles; lie pulls himself to the
left; the sand is half leg deep. He
throws himself toJthe right; the sand
comes up toliis snins. Theh he rec-
ognizes with unspeakable terror that at
he is caught in a quicksand, and that he
he has beneath him the fearful me
dium in: which man can no more walk
than fish swim. He throws off his
load if he had one, lightens himself
like a shipin distress; it is already
top latejlEesandis above his knees.
He calls, he waves his hat orhishand- -

kerchief; the sand gains oh him more
and more. If the beach is deserted,
if the land is loo fat off, if there is no
help in sight, it is all over. ,.

He is condemned to that appalling
burial, long, infallible, implacable,
imnnssihlfif " to slackfin or to hastfin:. ,

L whjh endtires for hours, which seizes
you erect, iree ana m run neaitn,.
wnicn araws you Dy tne ieet, wnicn
at every errort tnat you attempt, at
every shout you utter drags you a

sr little deeper, sinking you a little it
deeper, sinking you slowly into the I
earth while you look upon the hori- -
zon the sea sails of the ship upon the
sea, the birds vflying and singing, the
sunshine and the sky. Ihe victim at- -
tempts to, sit down, to lie down, to
creep; every moment he makes enters
iiim; ue siraigmens up, ne smKS in;
he feels that he is being swallowed,

I I I - 11 A l Ixxe aowisjimpiores, cries io, me ciouas,
trs. ;

Behold him waist deep in the sand,
xne sana reacnes nis oreast; ne is now
only, a bust. He raises his armgutters
furious grQansr clutches the beach
with his nails, would hold by that
straw,, leans upon his elbows to pull
himself out of this soft sheath sobs
frenziedly; the sand rises. The sand

"reaches his shoulders; the sand reaches
his neck; the face alone is visible now. To
The f mouth , cries, the sand fills it; of
silence.. The eyes still gaze, the sand

s shuts them night Now the forehead
decreases, a little hair flutters above
the sand; a hand comes to the surface
of the beach, moves, and shakes, and
disappears. , It is the earth drowning
man. The earth, fill with the ocean
becomes a r trap. It presents itself was
like a plain ami opens like a wave.

Could anything more graphically
describe the progress of a young man ,
from the first cup of wine to the last?

Ex, '

pAKNUM'S TEMPERANCE
'

.

; talk. ) ana
duc

4 P. T. Barnum, whosfe name is a for
household 'word throughout the Uni-
ted

me.)
State's, recently delivered a tem-

perance
thM

address, when . he introduced now
the following sketch of his own life: it.

"I- - have probably drank more li-

quor than any man rh this hall; but
now thank heaven, I drink no more !

I had the best wine cellar in the State
of Connecticut, .1 went on drinking
ior six or seven years: 1 found that
I couldn't do as much business as I
used to. I began to get headaches: I
didn't think for a moment that it was
the liquor. I invited Dr. Chapin to
come to Connecticut some time after Unrt

t v.AoWi n 4.MfA
the moderate' drinker. I couldn't fro
to sleep that night.- - The next morn-
ing I got up bright and early and are

broke every champagne bottle in the
cellar. 1 showed Dr. Chamn what J ever
had done, r He asked me if I was a
.teetotaler. Yes, I replied, I am;'
bat have been so only I for two hours.
I signed the pledge that morniner. I ever
am now seventy-tw- o years of age, and
I L know I should have been in my
grave twenty-fou- r .years ago had I not
become a teetotaler. : ; " --

, Alcohol is indigestible. There is no
more nutriment in it than in a pound
of tenpenny nails. It is just as sensi- -

your Fall and Winter Clothing with us;' we
have a better line of Samples to select from

return my compliments, and wish them a "Men

W. H. SMITH

leave, vour Orders for

q - w ww AWVVUU
Qiii-- f c o-n- 1 r nA

and 84. West Centre St.

CCHRISTnAStHOUDAYPRESEfJTSj than ever. Our Custom Made Suits havegiven universal satisfaction and we will al

BEST TQIIIC.
This medicine, combining Iron with pure

vegetable toaics, quicklj and completely
Cures Dyspepsia Indigestion, weakness
Impure Blood, 31aJaxi&,ChUls and Feyers,
and NearaJfTia.

It is an unfailing' remedy for Diseases of the

It iv invaluable for Diseases peculiar to
IVomen, and all who lead sedentary lives.

It does not injure the teeth, cause headache.or
Tm1nf oonstination oAirr Iron medicines d.

It enriches and purifies the blood, stimulates
the appetite, aids the assimilation of food, re
lieves Heartburn and Jieicnmg, ana strengm--

enf tVio tnntps And TIPTVPR.

For Intermittent Fevers, Lassitude, Lack of
) Eiiergy, &c.f it has no equau

. The bas above trade mark and
crossed red lines on wrapper. Take no other.

' Had ralj by BROWS CHKKICAL CO, BALTIIOBX. MB.
. '

HOOD, BRITT SHALL
Desire to call the attention of the public

to the fact that they now have on hand a
well selected stock ot i

General Merchandise,
consisting; of.

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS. BOOTS AND
SHOES, TINWAKB, CKOUKxSKY,

guns, pjstols, snuff,
&c,

which they mean to sell as low as the same
Quality of goods can be sold.

If vou want the best shoe in town for
the monev. don't fail to see tur PACK
ARD & GROVER'S

$2,50 AND $2.99 GENTS' SHOES.
m

s r

A nice lot of Ladies' Misses and Chil
dren s Shoes also.

We wish-t-o call special attention to our
stock of MAT'S! both stiff arid soft. We
think they are interior to none in the city.-B- e

sure to see them before you buy.
Almost daily, wejare making additions

to our ; stock, and, consequently always
have nice,1 fresh goodi. Thanking -- our
friends for past favors, we respectfully ask
them to remember us with a share oi their
patronage.

Parties who are indebted to us will ob
lige us by making an early settlement.

Respectfully,
HOOD, BBITT & HALL.

Goldsboro. N. C. Oct. 19, 1885 --tf

ALLEN'S
Forty Lessons in Eook-k- pg,

FOR
6RADED AND HIGH SCHOOLS.

Clear, Correct, Concise.
ENDORSED BY -

Bingham, Burwell, Lewis and others.
Any Teacher can understand it.

Price $1.50. To Schools $1.00. Postage
prepaid.

Six Lessons sent free. Agents wanted.

GEORGE ALLEN,
sep24-t-f Newborn , N C.

L.D.GIDDENS
GOLDSBORO, N. C, . .

Wa rTnmalyfvr 5 rr TotrrolorVV OrWUUiiicUlOl CtilU w CVVClOl.

Still at my old stand,
sfgn of Street Clock,
(see cut), with a good
selection of

WalchesaGlocks

AND JEWELRY,

which I will sell at
very low prices.

I am also prepared
to ao any land of

Mil, CM,
And Jewelry

as
cheap, as the same
class of work can be
done ' anywhere. L
you do not think so
try me.

iulvfi'tf L. D. GIDDENS.

TEUSTEE'S SALE.
By virtue of a deeu of trust made to me

by S. H Denmark and wife J. W. Den
mark, on the 18th day of April, 1885, and
registered in Book No, 54, page 101, Reg-
ister's office, Wayne county, I will sell on

IJanuarv. 1886. at 11 o'niort a m the.
tract of land conveyed in said deed, lying
oh the W. & W. Railroad, adjoining the
lands of Geo. W. Murphrey and others,
contaimng 360 acres; and, also, mules.
cattle, hogs, one hundred barrels of corn,
one wagon, plows, and other farming im
plements, one steam engine, one cotton
gin, cotton press, &c. Terms Cash. "

GEO. L. KIRBY,
Dec. 4th, 1885-t-d Trustee.

Cotton and Rice.
We are buying Cotton and Rice

at Full Prices, keep well posted
with the 'Markets, end get the very

X3iLtLMUZ A ITJViyX .

fnr all
cons.

HUGGINS & FREEMAN.
Goldsboro, N. C, Oct. 19-t- f

Dr. W. II. FINLAYS0N,
CHESTNUT 8TRKET,

Goldsboro, N. C,
Keeps pure and Fresh Drugs and Brown's
Iron Bitters. "

.

I will sell Patent Medicines ten per cent
less than usual price.

HFCall on jene; I am always about my
place of business, and will take pleasure

waiting on any one in need of any-thin- g

in my line. Respectfully,
declO-t-f Db. W. H. FINLAYSON ?

O-- O ways try to do so. We guarantee a"berfe'ctKIRBY & ROBINSON'S, fit and parties who leave their measure withus arenot compelled to take their goods, un-- 1DRUGGISTS, BOOKSELLERS, STATIONERS. less maae as ordered. f

You will save monev and crt th lafoct
We wish to call the attention of our customers to our collection of nice HOLIDAY

TJTTT1 ST? "NTT'S!

Ladies' Work Boxes, Music v,

St.Vi P.Q riTT nvri pri'no' Trnvtr
irom us.

3E3E.
ep3-t-f 80, 82

Dressing Cases, Razors, Writing Desks, Gold Pens and
Holders, Poems, Albums, Picture Frames. Toilet Setts,
Wine Setts, Bottles for Covering. Fine Colognes, &c.

G0LDSB0E0 music : HOUSE.
Wlhli. m HANFP, Hanagcr.

Captive Princess; Life Mishaps; Checkers;
Gamestoo numerous to mention.

OTe claim, also, to keep the Finest
the City. BrandF

ZWWe are also Proprietors ot akumaiiu Binur lor disguising the taste of
Quinine and other nauseous powders. XARGEST MUjSICAL EMPORIUM IN THE SOUTH.

WEv7AFT YOUE FATftOtfAGE
BECAUSE WE WAUT Y0VR, MONEY,

And rem can't keep it ALL, Decause Goods vou MUST have, and you want to do the beat vou
can with It when you spend it.

Our FALL and WINTER STOCK is just tip top, and we solicit your examination and inspec-
tion. We know the Quality of Goods and our Low Prices will please you. Our system of
uniform irrw rnces on everyxmnR- ana no

' f

r', 'g m

'--
""f

r r.
. V --n .

us that we are proud of, and we don'x propose to abuse it by any underhand tricks for the
sake of business. We buy our Goods low enough to sell at Prices that others cannot possibly
undersell unless they lose money, which they will not do unless there is something else thatthey can make it up on. So, all we ask is to buy where you can depend upon getting every-
thing and at Uniform Low Prices, and we will be satisfied with the result.

FONVIELLE & SAULS.

H "1

do1 !

s A
'il H fiSSr"-'"-"

--a ei vm- -

"

...

rH J. v

I am here to remain nnrt win
in the Citv call on mo 6

You hear oedole say so so practicereconomy
In purchasing SHOES for your self and family

and buy the best you can for the least mnne v.
the BEST BARGAINS can be had of

--Fnvlelle cfc Sau.ls.
BOOTS AND SHOES TO ORDER!

Music House.

.i i. .'vTk?TvTv"'vC ,V,1
OUUB1 wieDUOn w ine OXl&inCB&. m "

0

In RtorW a Fnll T.l r""we mm a Uil AJIiiV VA

and Castels ani Cloth CoTerei Casiets.

farnibhed at the Lowest Rated, ind

dPtch. Afull line of Picture Frame
made or ordered. .

'

. I'

' ;

We have in our employ a first-cla-ss Boot and
.

Shoe Maker, and will Make to Order nv bHti I

wa- - x' awu tt u;u is iuullu BUUT6 OUl Store.
of Boot or Shoe wanted-a-nd guarantee satisfaction in every case. Our foreman, Mr. d'N&L
Will Uv glad VO ScV UU um vuowmwro iu iuo aiaj"

V FONVIELLE & SAULS. jSJtlSIl onr InstrumeDta thcfBcst ever;Madc.
tTuning and Repairing Executed in the Highest Stylo of the Art,

' WILL. N. HANFF. Mariner.Heavy and Fancy Groceries I
r pia . . 1!- -. . WTT T rfWDT PTffUUr DtOCK m IIUO lillo 10 JC uuu auu fjMM. ux

stock Jn the city. We buy our goods from first
ana are thererore in a posiaon ro oner you mu bmi guous anaai prices as lAJW as any
house, doing a legitimate bbsiness, can afford to sell the same class of goods.

' Kespectfully Yours,
(LA.TE-- N. B. STANLEY COFFIN HOUSE.)F0NY1ELLE & SAULS,

GOLDSBORO, H. O. nde rtalsLei--s S

MERCHANT

i
TIT, nl.lm y U 1 . . Iu. rt v uaiiu vu uavti lut) XICSX aSSOITtXl

hands and at the very lowest possible prices.

TAILORING.

- : ? West Centre Street

We make to order Mens, Boys, and Youths Clothing, and Guarantee a Fit. We

We will at all timra kppn
J r

HetallfcCases ani Castas, Weei Coffins

Fanrala .conducted and CasesSatisfaction ,fl.,B,.jafUOn "Uar?ntced- -

andor?55lt21lrtpalf d yt&xxeXDnd
hand, Picture Frames

keep in Stock, at all times, a Full Line of Gent's Furnishing Goods, Hats, Shoes and
Underwear of all kinds and will deal with you fair. We are Agents for W.L.
DOUGLAS' $3 Shoes, tne Hen tn tne World for tne Money.Sjair t S3 IsL 3l o tvo o r c o r.

tCome and See Us.
"

Our Motio is Fair. Dealing to AIL

SLAUGHTEE & OEISWOU). h
Repository 3d.door North of.the Bank.

Goldsboro, N. C., Oct. 1, 1885V ti
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